**March 2010**
6  State Horse Bowl  
8  Youth Council Meeting 4:30pm  
9  4H Volunteer Leader Meeting 10:00am  
11  4-H Embryology Training 4:30pm

**April 2010**
9  Ambassador Portfolio due  
11  District 4H Teen Retreat- Days Inn, Southern Pines  
22  Volunteer Appreciation 4-6pm  
17  State Horse Judging Contest  
30  4H Presentation Workshop

**May 2010**
8  4H County Activity Day  
15  SCD 4H District Horse Show @ Lake Waccamaw  
31  Holiday

**June 2010**
10  Camp Meeting 6pm  
14-17  Farmer-to-Farmer, Focus on Careers in Agriculture  
14-16  NC Citizenship Focus- Raleigh – Ages 13 & up  
17  Moore County Government Internship Orientation (Must have completed 8th grade)  
21-Aug 6  Moore County Government Internship Program begins 8am-5pm  
24  District Activity Day- Lee County  
27-July 2  4H Junior Camp @ Millstone 4H Center $325 Ages 8-12 and 13-14  
29  4H Livestock Judging Contest-Raleigh

**July 2010**
7-11  State Horse Show  
12-14  4H Cloverbud Day Camp Ages 5-8  
12-14  4H Electric Congress-UNC Wilmington  
15  Kids Government 101 Ages 9-12  
16-17  Overnight Camp Extravaganza @ Millstone Ages 8-12  
18-22  NC 4H Congress  
26-29  4H Day Camp @ Millstone 4H Center 8:30am-5pm Ages 8-12  
29-Aug 2  Southern Regional 4H Horse Show, Clemson, SC

**August 2010**
2-5  Bio-Tech Camp Ages 9-13  
20  Project Record Books due  
31-Sept 4  Moore County Fair

**September 2010**
6  Holiday  
18  Moore Co. Livestock Circuit Show  
30  4H Achievement & Recognition Program

**October 2010**
4-8  National 4H Week / Centennial Celebration

**November 2010**
22  Farm-City Week Banquet

**December 2010**
8  4-H / FCS Advisory Luncheon